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By Way Of Mention% Lota BmH1«

Mcsirs Alvln Armstrong. Albert
Luts and Carl Whitley of Bessemer
City were guests of Misses Dot and
Betty Foster and Doyce Stewart re
eently.

Joe Tessneer> of the Navy spent th«
past week with his parents.

Walter Beid of the Navy is spend
ing this week with Uls parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Walter Beid.

George Hancock of the Navy wh«
has recently returned from overseai
ta spending this week with his wife
Mrs. George .Hancock. He has re-en'
listed for four more years.
Born to Mrs. Bill Adams, the for

mer Mis* Mary Lee Paterson, a dau
ghter, Sandra, at Shelby hospital.

Mrs. Bobert Clark and daughter
Carolyn and Miss Bernice Harrison
pent the week end in Warreenton,

Georgia.
J. C. Mullinax of the Army is spend

ing this week with his wife, Mrs. J,
e. Mullinax, after which he will reportto Camp Pickett, Va., for over
seas assignment.

Will Whittington of the Army li
on a 90 day leave to his wife, Mrs
Will Whittington. He has re-enlisted
for three more years.

On. CONSERVATION NEWS

By Jo® N. Carver

By Joe N. Craver and W. I. Shop®
Many farmers who are having ter

races constructed are finding thai
anbsoiling the flow line and bacli
side of the terrace channel is a pay<
ing proposition. This practice is ree
ommended by the supervisor of the
Broad River 8oil Conservation Dis
trict. Mr. Charlie ^Jhyne of the Stonj
Point community says, "Bight aftei
I had terraces built I had the chan
nel subsolled to a depth of about one
foot. The water from recent heavj
rains soaked into this subsoil area
thereby protecting the new terrace
ridges."
Uoyd Wilson of the Fallston com

munity has an acre of kudzu which
should make some valuable hay ir
the future. He plans to apply super
phosphate to the area and give it I
thorough discing nert spring. The
fertilization will result in increased
growth and the discing will make
the stand thicker. Mr. Wilson says
"1 have a high e>pinion of kndzu ai
a hav and errazlno ernn "

» o o .r*

Bay Wilson, another Fallston far
mer, has seeded several acres to Ans
trian winter peas. "By using thesi
peas, I am building up land whiel
would otherwise be idle. Also, Aus
trian winter peas mixed with smal
grain makes much better hay thai
small gTaln alone," says Mr. Wilson
Ed Hamrick of Beams Mill commu

nity plans to re-terrace several acrei
of his cultivated land this fall. Mr
Hamrick says, "I have tried to ge

v terraces constructed with heavy a

quipment, but have failed to get any
one to build my terraces; therefore,
am going to build them with my ovn
farm tractor and equipment."
WHITLEY WAS OH MARSHALL
ON THE US8 MARSHALL.Davii

P. Whitley, seaman, first class. King
Mountain, N. C., served on this de
ttoyer when she was part of Tasl
Force 58.

The "Mighty Marshall,' now 01
inactive status, took part in the In
vasions of Hollandia, Saipan, Guam
Tinian, Rota; Pelileu, Anguar, Leyti
and Okinawa and in the Battle to
Leyte Gulf.

She also took part in strikes a
gainst Tokyo, Kyushu, Formosa ant
other Jap-held islands.

Cotton seed in Eastern Carolint
are grading exceptionally low thi
year and is is doubtful if many 0
them oan be nsed for planting, sayDan Holler of State College.

Thin and porous mats of bonded fl
bers are being used as the base for
new plastic laminate material, whic!
greatly extends the field for plastll
eoil forms, condenser spacers, ant
standoff insulators in radio, televls
ion and other electrical equipment.
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Id street, Kings Mountain, N. C.
Bgt. Phlfer, who served 68 months
U. 8. A.,with the Army Air Forces
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C. Warrick la the new Bural
using Specialist with the AgrieulalEngineering Department at
ite College.

30KED A FINE
DINNER; THEN
THREW IT TO DOG

)ne lady recently stated that she
>d to throw her own dinner to the
g m6et of the time. It made her
k just to look at anything to eat.
e was swollen with gas, full of
at, had headaches, felt worn out
d was badly constipated. Finally
s got INNEB-AID and says she
w eats everything in sight and diitsit perfectly. Bowels are regular
d normal. She la enjoying life once
ere and feels like "some other worn"since taking this New Comund.
INNER AID contains, 12 Great
irbs; they cleanse bowels, clear gas
>m stomach, acts on sluggish liver
d kidneys. Miserable people soon
el different all over. Sn don't «w»

offering! Get INNER-AID. Sold
' All Drag Stores here in Cleveland
)unty. .Adv.
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